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ABOUT BUCHTEL

Brother Chapman in the Oregon Voter a while back Urn
b&strd Oregon! Public Service Commiaaion in general
Commiaaionert Buchtel and Corey in particular. More par
ticularly Buchtel, we gather from the rather Delphic allusions
to that official.

nwiMM

and

It it the June 9th iaaue of the Voter which contained the
"roaat" and it ia headed "The Shame of Oregon." Chapman
aays the Commiaaion "is doing vaat harm to our atate." He
complaint that it it "playing politics." He tayt that Buchtel

"hat demonstrated hia amazing eagerness to make a hit with
t nnrJir fhv ArmAactinc utterance "

MART NEWTON RADGER,

tomeone, cunout what ailed the June hit. Beaver Creek.

usually tnugglea up pretty closely the big corporations and

it forever ready to growl when their toet are tread upon,
looked up what Brother Chapman had said about Buchtel

before.
In the Voter of November fourth. 1916, he callt Buchtel

"well balanced and conservative." In June of last year, dis

cussing Buchtel't victory over Campbell for the

nomination, Chapman writes that he "did not play the dem- -

United

fed

to

agogue. military civu autnontiee aiao

which makes one wonder what Buchtel has done to wp-mi- c- and n.

make Voter peeved And un- - purpose of preserving the

earths this statement of Buchtel s which apparently isn t ap-- shanghai.

school

before

proved by the Voter: .1 fteAnlv and mlllrarvn..-- ti .l.UMU earners oi --rrcgon. aaya uisM-usaw-g supporting the

railroads' plea for increase in freight rates, "provide shippers toration.

will unfavorable the premier.
ment the Chinese press, said that

izontal increase in intrastate rates, llie right tot the public Cener. HiUn., cou0 it0.
and service is fundamental. ing the monarchy affected the

tell truth, such statement sounds sensible- -

ucviuv uvuivi
to us. echoes intention see that shippers Ure-republ- ic

chance. The

eet deal. doesn the indicate hostility the beginning,

(A. ,tA K-- m checked the reactionaries.

Mr. Buchtel, by adopting such platform instead ar ot uberaung itself autocra

ject subservience to the railroad and wishes has won cy. reverting the past,

ine cuspieaaure or uie voter, we surmise mm wuu

gr'atulated rather pitied.

BREAD SO DEAR

In support of his argument upholding the food control
John I. Nolan of California has had

tables showing the tremendous advance in prices in one
the large market companies of Washington during last
few months, and also comparison of prices prevailing in
this country and of warring countries of Europe. Mr,

Nolan belivea the bill contains all of the provisions necessary
to bring prices down to normal figure, and sooner is

passed the earlier will be results. While the prices of other
commodities undoubtedly need regulation also, we should

care of the problem first, and then turn our atten
tion other articles. "When we find people in the warring
countries," says Mr. Nolan, "using our wheat and buy
ing 35 ounces of bread for from 8 to 0 cents, and then find
our own people in the nation's capitol paying 10 cents

loaf, it is time to sit up and take notice.

A WORTHLESS JOB

One of the easiest ways to relieve the great pressure of work
on the Interstate Commerce, commission, in the opinion of
Congressman Joseph Walsh of Massachusetts, is discontin

the work of valuation in which they are now engaged, and
which he believes be absolutely worthless when completed,

Instead of increasing the membership of the commission, Mr,

Walsh thinks it would be far better dispense with the end
less amount of labor involved in valuing the roads, and allow

three members who now give most of their time to that
branch of the work to devote energies to more im
portant duties of the commission.

QUARTER OF A
MILLION LOAN

GIVEN ENGLAND

WASHINGTON. July 2 Twenty-fiv-

million dollars was placed the cred-

it of Great Gritaln today by Secretary
McAdoo.

This brings the loans that nation
up SS85.000.000 and the toal loaned

all the allies $1,043,000,000.

VESSELS MAY TAKEN

WASHINGTON, July Secretary

Hedfield preparing warn business

that the government may find neces
sary requisition shipping tonnage

within a short time.
Industrials will be told they should

adjust their affairs accordingly.

PORTLAND BROKER SUICIDE

PORTLAND, Or., June 30. M.

Foster, aged 63, an adjuster for bank-

rupt stocks, committed suicide by
shooting; himself at his residence, 1005

East Salmon street, early this
Mr. Foster had been ill for sev-

eral months, and the act attributed
to despondency.

hor- - Tl. state--

Chan,

own

DOG LICENSES
TO BE PAID TO
THE CONSTABLE

SALEM, Or., July The license
fees under the Btate dog tax law
are due July 1 and thereafter be-

comes the duty of the constables
catch all dogs which are not licensed.
The law applies all counties the
BUte, extent those east the Cas
cade mountains and Josephine, Jack-son- ,

Coos, Curry, Lincoln, Tillamook,
and Columbia. The city

Portland also exempted.
Constables are allowed a commis-

sion 10 per cent all fees collect-
ed The balance of the
money will go l,ito a be

compensate farmers for the loss
sheep killed dogs.

FLOUR DROPS 40 CENT8

PORTLAND, Or., June 29. Flour
prices were reduced 40 cents barrel

local millers today, lowering the
market for patents to $11.40 22.30

barrel under the record of last May.
The decline comes result ot the
steadily lower prlcea ruling wheat
here and la Chicago.
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I lor Old Btalee,
At I can love bo olhr,

Mar theo sweetheart;
For you I my Mother.

8he and rlo(hd me all my life.
Bh'e given m her Irmunir,

(Her shies, hr flower. hr Belde

mln
unstinted measure.

She trains m ot Ufa,

To purpose Ira and holy,
Iter priceless boon of Liberty

I for lh high and low I jr.

matter not where I mar roam.
What danger It ma;

liar might I pledged guard m
hll

Th Atari and 8 tripe stream o ar
mo.

How amalt any eacrtflc
To mak fur a mother.

I Old Vnlted State
Ai I fan lov no other.
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Newspapers printed In the vernacu
lar are practically unanimous in de
nouncing the restoration of the Man-ch- u

dynasty. They predict it will be
short llred, saying the whole country
will rise sgalnst Emperor Hsuan Tung
and General Chang Hsun.

The China Press In a leading article
says the question of the moment Is the
amount of military strength which the
Kuo Mln Pang (Democratic party) Is
able to muster. The Shanghai Times
thinks an armed conflict between the
north and south is Imminent and says
that the scale of the clrll wsr will de-

pend largely on the attitude adopted
by Feneg Kwo Chang.

The North China Dally News does
not believe that Southern China will
accept the monarchy and says the Im-

mediate results of the coup will
be to rally all Republicans to the one
standard.

The Standard says the differences
between the nary and the army around
Shanghai vanished on Monday morn'
ing and that both branches uphold re
publicanism.

LONDON, July 4. A Reuter dispatch
from Shanghai today quotes Vice--

president Feng Kwo Shang as lndig
nantly denying the allegation ot the
Pettin edict that he Is a
1st and as declaring that, on the other
hand, he Intends taking action at the
earliest possible moment sgalnst the
new Pekln government.

"The military and naval command
ers at Shanghai, who are strongly re
publican, have been bidden to make
Immediate preparation for such ac-

tion," addB the dispatch.
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BISBEE, Ariz., July 4. The I. W. W.

Influenced miners' strike Is believed
to have been ended today as the result
of a remarkable Independence day pa
triotic demonstration participated In
by over four thousand miners.

The miners paraded the main streets
waving American flags and shouting
their loyalty to the United States. g

miners of the Calumet and
Arizona mine beaded the procession.
Permission to march In the parade was
refused strikers by the celebration
committee.

The only violence was the result of
the refusal of one miner to uncover as
the flag passed. A bystander knocked
him down and the threatening crowd
was driven off by the officers, who hur-
ried the injured man into the post-offic-

Later he kissed the flag and waa
permitted to leave without further
harm.

As a result of the overwhelming
demonstration of the real patriotic sen-

timent of the majority of the miners,
most of the strikers are expected to re-

turn to work tomorrow when the mines
reopen.

Fifty Years Atowm. of piut Minr

Tahan Pram tntsrprls June It, 1171
A liberty pole, 110 ft In length, "III

b raited on th grounds of th Clack
ma Ilaaaball club, pre lout to Thar
day aait. from which "th glorious old
banner- - will b Bung to lb braei.

Th Eaat India Telegraph cumpaay
la sending out material for a sabmar- -

In Una between llong Kong and
HbanghaL A contract ha already
been mad la Kngland for th menu
factor of th cable.

Advice from th continent ay that
th feeling prevalent at Tarl '' Thursday morning

Berlin la that the relations eilstlng
between the Emperor Napoleon and
King of Truaala are not cordial.

Abundance ef Cherries Wa think
aaw each abundance hare today by sheriff and put ander

fruit, as wa have now la Oregon. On

last Saturday Major J. 8. Rinearson
brought to the office from a tree In
hla or hard branch nine Inches In
length, bearing thirteen clusters of

delicious May Duke rhsrrles, number-
ing 111 cherries. Who can beat It?

Odd Fellow Election At the nii
lar meeting of Oregon No. J.
I. O. O. FM of Oregon, hrld In this city
on last Wednesday evening, the fol-

lowing wera elected officers: C O.
T. Williams. N. G : A. J. Apperson.
V. O.; F. Chapman. R. 8.: F. Cbarman.
T. The InstallaUon will take place on
Wednesday evening under the direc
tion of Grand Master J. M. Paeon

New China Hesmsr The faclflc
Mall Steamship company has Just
completed the largest ship ever built
In any American shipyard for commer-
cial purposes, and which Is Intended
for the China line from San Francisco
to China. Sh hsa been named the
Great Republic. Other boats to be
built for this run will be Colorado,
Celestial Empire, America snd Nl
phoon, and may be clawed among the
finest In the world.

These fine steamers aggregate
:S,000 tons.

Vacation The City Seminsry closed
at noon yesterday for the summer va-

cation. The average attendance In

all departments for the past term hss
be?n 136 dally noUce.

New Organization A new baseball
club haa organlied In this city.
sdopting the name and costume ot
the Scotch Ighlanders. J. 8pooner
has been appointed president; D C.

Hatch J. W. Helm, sec
retary; T. Daly, treasurer. A third
club, composed of Juvenile members of
male society, also been organized.
under the name of Turn water Rase-ba- ll

club.

FOR CUSS INCREASES

SALEM, Or.. July 2. As a
of the decision of the Interstate

commission In the per thought

Chairman the
case
tWn

asked for 15 per Increase on ell
Intrastate freight rates, to abandon
their general applications and endeav-
or get Increases In the rates on cer
tain classes and commodities, which
might be ahlo stand higher rates.

Chairman Miller he for
the raiiwad companies to drop entire

men,
Interstate

the
railroads,

operating

have before that they have ac-

cumulated earnings sufficient
to the emergency which say
now exists. If nerossary,
pay dividends from surplus until
the emergency was passed.

PORTLAND BOY
BREAKS 6 WORLD

MARKS IN SOUTH
DIEGO, Cal., July 4. Norman

Ross of the Olympic club,
San Francisco, and formerly of Port-
land set new world's records

the national Die
go bay. His time for mile was
minutes, 10 seconds, beating the record
of held by Ludy He
made the 440 yards In 6:39 the 600

8:45; 1100 yards 14:69 1320
18:07 4 6, and 1640

Jerry Witt, Los Angeles Ath-

letic was second the
event, and Elliott Burns,
co club, third.

GUARD OUT

SPRINGFIELD, July Six
companies of the Illinois national
guard ordered out early
by Governor Lowden, In response to
a telegram from mayor of East
St Louis, III., quell rioting ne--j
gToea,

8ILVER 80AR8 CHINA

China, July 2 Amer-
ican dollar now ia worth 11.63
silver in The rata In

about silver.

- W V war I gw IIMIWIj

er ownehs or mi
HAKF.ll. Or. July I. Car r In

destruction la II path, million of gal
Ion of water from a raeervolr high la
th Klkhnra mountalna, 11 mile weal
of Maine. wpt oat lb village of
Rock Creek, with a population ot 104,

topped trains at Main, dealrdyed
crop oa Ihoaaand of acr la lb
Itock Moddy Creek
district, hilled livestock. Isft Ilaker
and Maine wlthoat power, and
Interrupted telephone and Ulsgraph

now and

haa

Owaara of the Klllanaque reservoir
afternoon charged a maa BameJ

Gray, a farm hand, formerly employed
by them, with having dynamited the
dam. Oray was taken from a Ira I

wa sever an of I the

been

T.

II.

arreat Gray dsnlee being Implicated
la a If there waa one.

The source of the food la thought
to have been Kltlsmaque a
acre IrrlgaUoa ressrvolr oa the aorth
fork of Rock creek above the Eastern
Oregon Light A Power eompany'i
plant at Rok creek. The power plant
although directly the path ot the
flood, suffered hut little damsge, but a

of the flume and halt a mile
of transmission lines were demolished
Raker was cut off fom power from
I J5 o'clock thla morning until nearly
noon, whan ths auilltary steam plant
In the city was put Into operation.
Haines Is without or power
night

At the plant the torrent Is described
by ss a great mass lot
yards wide and 10 deep, roaring
down the canyon and carrying away
everything Ita path. It struck the
power company's and turned It
over, grinding It to splinters a few
minutes.

lllg forest trees were borne on the
crest of the column and became
a wapon of the flood, atrlklng build
Ings aa battering rams.

The flood reached Rock Creek at
8:45 o'clock. The poolroom and store
building ot the Farmers' Trsdlng com
pany, the Toll House, the blacksmith
shop and hall were destroyed, and only
debrta and a tew tin cana are left to
mark the site of the hamlet

A horse tied front of the store waa

killed. Fences were all demolished
and aa far down as Haines all of the
bridges are reported to have been tak-

en out. Many cattle were also killed.

Telephone lines, too, were out
by the torrent and the effect ot the
flood waa felt even at Haines, where
some streets were submerged and the
railroad tracks were nearly covered,

Rock Creek residents say they
first heard the torrent
thought It waa the wind and paid
little attention to It until they heard
the snapping of telephone poles and
the grinding ot the debris as It thun
dored the valley. The people es
caped the hills nearby.

Deacuse of the debris. It baa been
Impossible to roach the source of the
flood, high In the mountains. If It
waa KUllamaque lake that was loosed
It la estimated that nearly 12.000.000
gallons of water rushed the
creek.

The capacity of Ellis reservoir
commerce 15 not known, but It la to be much
cent freight rate Increase cases, less. Roth are used to store Irrlgstlon

Frank J. Miller of the Ore- - water. Some are of opinion that In
sou public service commission expects any the dams or gates might have
the railroads In Oregon which have hm nnrnni hm hrim

cent

to

to

says looks

said
surplus

Athletic

mile

were

norma!

and

this

torn

amount of In the lakes this
year Is unusually It Is generally
believed that the break came only from
excessive pressure,

Klllamaque lake Is tapped by a tun
nel, 400 foot ot blch Is said to
through rock. It Is believed that
the gate regulate the flow of wa

ly their request for Increases In the ter through this must have way,
rates on lumber and a party headed by John Fish

The decision of the com- - er, loft for Klllamaque lake to
merce commission that tlgate the cbubo late this afternoon
western including the main n not only from the present danv
roads In Oregon, are pros- - aRe that ranchers expect to suffer,
jjeroua, nam i.nairman Minor. "I k, --,i,h ,i,a - nt im. , amnnt
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of water It Is feared It may take toll
next fall during the Irrigation season.

Several other dams In the mountains
west of Bakor are reported to be In

danger ot breaking, but so far this
has been prevented by timely action
In reducing the volume ot the storage
water.

Great excitement prevailed at Haines
for a time this morning because of

fear that the flood might endanger tho
town. As It was, no damage was done.

STILL CAUSE

GREAT UNEASINESS

PARIS, July 2 The situation In

Spain appears to bo going from bad to
worse. The gravity of the crisis Is

confirmed by such news as reaches
Paris.

The Madrid correspondent of the
Petit Parlslon, telegraphing Sunday,
says suspension of constitutional guar-

antees by the government has not re-

moved the unrest In Spain.

FARMERS A8K EXEMPTION

WASHINGTON, June 28. In a Joint
memorial to Presldont Wilson, the
principal farmers' organizations of

the country have urged that ao far aa
practicable the farmer be exempted
from the selective draft for military
duty tntil after the harvest.

SISTER OF GIRL
KILLED IN AUTO
WRECK MAHIUKI

OHFHHAM, Or, July I-- Ofsa

MlllMua, uf Otwrlla, Kan. and M'ae

Rlsle MUsr. uf thla city, era war
rted at the bums of Mr and Mra
Henry Mgr la this eliy Weds
dsr eiealng. Hev. Aleieiidr lleere
uncle of the bride, performing lh
(wrmnoay. The bride la a staler uf
K youtig soman aho ass killed la aa

auto an-lde- oa Wednesday, and I bl

fact ihresr a damper oa Iba amiding
and delayed the departure of th brtd
al couple to their aew home la Kaa
saa fur a couple of days.

E AT

The WmI Una Rose uMf held Ms

annual rose show In th building at lbs
west end uf the suspension bridge,
West I Jun. Haturday. Tha nwi wert
magnlRi ent, and r sold at lb close
uf lb evening for th beuellt uf th
Red Cross sovlety. Th hall waa elau-

ornlely decorated llh flags loaned by

r. II. ft. Mount Js I'ullans. Carl
Hal and II T. Tbs with
arlous kinds of evergreens and tha

brlaht colored roses mad a most at
tractive sight The long rotrd

Kb richly colored rtes, many of

whlih bsd pinned thereon a blue rib
bou.

Th prU alnners r:
Fur best four pink roses, on variety.

named, (Carotin Teatout eirrpled)
Mrs. Mr hoi Is. Host four unite rosea.
on variety, named, Mrs. mil nch
noerr: best four red ullmblng roses.
on variety, named (rambler e

eplvd). Mix William lUtkel; best
four sprays uf small climbing or ram
bier roses. Mrs. ('. Kndres; on rose
xhllilt, named (any variety) Mrs

Niton; best six Carolina Teatout rose
Mra M. Munch; beat thro roses, any
arlety, kind or color, grown In Clack,
maa county, Mrs. II. Dlmlck;
leclal prlie for best roan In entries

from West l.inn, Aline Nlion; swll
prlte aaarded to Mrs. Cameron fur
collection of red rosea, also special
prlie to Mrs. J. K. Hlmpson fur man

Among the collection of roses were
thu of II. T. M lialn and J. W. I'rs
pper, which were artistically arranged

each side of tho ball. The Ulrlch
Uruner roses from the Mcllaln garden
arranged In a large Jardlnler attracted
considerable attention Another rose
that was attractive was that entered
by J. YY. Draper In hla handsome

and given the name of Dolly

Pratt, in honor of Miss Dolly or

this rlty. This Is otio of the now rose
and la of a cream color changing Into
a rannry yellow.

Another collection was from West
Linn Heights from the gnrdena of
Mrs. Nlcholl, Mrs. C. Endres snd Mrs

Schnoerr. also purple roses from the
gnrden of Mrs. Barnes, of Willamette.

There wero musical aoloctlon dur
ing the afternoon and evening on th
lllsmark talking machine, loaned by

the Jones Drug company. Many

the latest musical selections were rn
dered.

Refreshments of Ice cream unit cak
wore sold, the proceeds of vs tilt h will
go towsrds tho Red Cross fund

The committees having churn" of
the affulr worn:

Reception Mrs. I). M. Shanks. Mrs
J. W. Draper, Mrs. Richard lllttner.
Mrs. T. n. Davenixirt. Mrs. II. T. Mc
Ilaln.

Decorations Mrs. Cameron, Mrs
William Rakel.

Refreshments Mrs. J. Simpson,
chairman, Miss Julia Sovlinsky, Miss
J ano Armstrong.

Graaa Clippings for the Poultry Flock

WASHINGTON. I). C Grass clip
pings are an excellent green feed for
chlckons. Tho back yard poultry
flock of a family often lacks sufficient
green feed with a consequent reduction
of egg and moat production. With the
easy availability of lawn clippings the
city poultryman can always have green
feed through the sutninor for his chick
ens. The flock can bo fed dally us
much of the green clippings as they
will ent. If any continued bowel
trouble shows, the amount should bo
reduced. The remainder of tho clip
pings can-b- allowed to dry and fod
moistened during tho tlmo between
luwn cuttings.

Amounts In excess can be dried for
winter use. Dried grass clippings are
a good green food for winter. They
can be dried and storod In sacks
These dried clippings, moistened and
fod to the flock, are a very fair sub
titute for the succulent grocn feeds

of summer.

6 MEN GET $15,000

CIIICAOO, July 2. C. Board, cash
ier of the National Tea & Coffffce
company, was hold up by Ave men and
robbed of between $16,000 and $20,000
today..

The men escaped in an automobile.

FRENCH EJECT GERMANS

PARIS, July 2, The French last
night made a counter attack and
ejected the Germans from trenches
captured by them In the offensive last
week on the Aisne along th
Ailles-Paiss- y road, the war office

I

tallies

Grant

Pratt,

front

RAILROADS MUST IT
IIT IEJIST 4

WamilKUrnN, June II Today
lh lateral! Comma numrulsalua

sucd4 aalll Oitobor tl, HIT, Iba
arup4 grasral II per rnl Inrr
la rUn4 freight rale

Conimlaaliiner kM'hord dissented
and Ciimoilaalnow Merer dls enled In

part I'uwmlssUiasr Ma Chord ld:

"Th Ims I la reality en of guv

rnmeatal polk y rather ttisa a que-Un- a

whether th rale amight ar
reasonable tur lb service if Irsus
portailua."

Th commission then sbooudox lb
declaUia, saying:

' We ae led o (he rom lualoa thai
ao Mindltlua uf eniengeory anlsts aa
In the Waaler a and euutbera carrlsre
whl a would Justify permitting a gen
eral laerwa la Ulr ret lo bwoisi

(Tectlv

"la th swatero dlatrleta Inrrwaird
ml hate rweotly bswa permitted III

bcum effective generally oa litem!- -

nous rel, ruke and lro or Vf

think that similar Increase may
properly b permitted In lh
dlairlrt o rnal, rtk and ln or and
la the wester dlslrli t oa coal and
coke.

'In th southern dlstrlit lb pro
posed InrrMsnd rales on coal are on
th basis of 1 per rent, with a mail
mutt uf II rente a ton Th tarlfTs
w shall permit lo becom rffartlv

a th western district th In
cress are baaed upon II per rnt

ltd a minimum uf 16 cent per ton.
Thee tariffs will b suspended by
the western rarrlera. If they ao elect.

hll new tariffs ctrry Increases In

ralea on cos I nd rok not riceedlng
In any ras 15 rente per tun.

All uf th tariff Included In Ihls
proceeding of tha western line will
b suspend!. All of th tarlffffs In- -

luded In this proceeding of the south
ern rsniera will b suspended ei- -

reptlng those applying on coal, coke
nd Iron or."
Th commission declared 'its wll- -

Ingness lo meet any situation which
may aria In cas (he fears of (he
rallntada of heavily decreased Incomes
ar reallied.

Th commission also declares lis
willingness to Increase class rates be- -

ween New York and Chicago, pro
vided the carriers preserve established
relatione between porta and locallllee.

mounta ranging from II per cent on
flrsu-las- rates' down lo f per cent on
slith-ilas- rates will be permitted.

Approximately 25 per rent of the
freight tonnage In eastern territory
moves under clasa rates, snd the In-

creases, officials estimated, would
amount to perhaps a I or 3 per cent
Increase In gross revenue for eastern
rarrlera.

The commission authorised roads
to file "tariffs Increasing existing
Joint ralea between rail and water
carrlera to a level not higher than the
all rail rates between the same
points"

BOOZE PERMITS
ARE PROHIBITED

IN WASHINGTON

8EATT1JC. July 1 Washington's
liquor permit system went Into the dis-

card today following the decision of
United State Attorney Clay Allen
who ruled that tho Reed amendment
to the postal appropriation bill applies
hern. It prohibits liquor shipments
Into states whore tho manufacture or
sale of liquor Is prohibited. Because
liquor cannot be manufactured In
Washington, tho bono dry measure
upplles. Allen nilod, thus defeating
tho state law which provided a per-

mit systom of liquor consumption.

NEWTON GIVEN A
LICENSE TO WED
IN CHICAGO, ILL.

CIIICAOO, III., July 2. A ninrrl- -

sgo license was Issued Saturday to
Frank Newton, aged 44, of Oregon
City, Oregon and Mae Charleston,
agod 30, of San Francisco.

OREGON CITY, Oregon, July 2.

Frunk Nowton formerly of this city,
but now stationed at Chicago where
he has a commission aa captaliwln tho
United States army, was sent to the
San Francisco fair to sorve as part
of tho fodoral troops usod during tho
explosion. Ffrom there he was d

to Omaha and then to Chlcag :.

Mr. Newton was formorly in busi
ness In this city and was at one tlmo
employed by tho city of Portland In
the purchasing department. He Is a
Spanish Amoiican war votoran. His
mother Mrs. K. L. Newton of this city
was BKTooably surprised Saturday to
loarn of bis lntondod marriage.

Bank Law la Changed

SALEM, Or., July 2. Notices
calling attention to the new law
covering dormant bank deposits have
been forwarded to nil banks of the
state by Secretary of State Olcott
He direct3 attention to the fact hat
savings deposits do not tscheat to the
state until after 12 years, but that all
others do ao after seven years.

COLUMBUS KNIGHTS AT CHICAGO
CHICAOO, July 28. Tre annual

meeting of supreme council, Knights of
Columbus, which was to have been
held at Old Point Comfort, Va., will be
held here August 7 and 8, It waa an-

nounced today. Four hundred dele
gates, representing 400,000 members,
are expected.


